
val, the attack had subsided, leaving the little patient apparently as well
as usual. I imagined that some viscid mucus, adhering to the rima
glottis, had been the cause, and that the sepaiation of it had afforded
equally sudden relief. Frequent alarming and sudden attacks have sub-
sequently recurred, and subsided before medical attendance could be
procured. However, on Friday last, although the child was improving
in its general health, and the hooping cough was much abated, without
any previous appearance of indisposition, another of these attacks oc-
curred, and in a few minutes the infant was a corpse. I had permission
to examine the body, when I found that the only deviation from a nor-
mal state was an enlargement of the thymus gland, which filled the
whole of the anterior mediastinum, pressing upon the bronchial tubes,
the inferior portion of the gland covering the apex of the heart, and be-ing firmly adherent to the pericardium, which contained more fluid than
usual. The lining, membrane of the trachea was slightly vascular, as it
always is in hooping cough, but I found no other appearance of disease.The gland weighed eight drachms and five grains, but the structure was
natural. Wm. Hughes.

CASE OF EPILEPSY

January, 1837, a negro girl fourteen years of age, was brought from
an adjoining county, to Professor Dudley, of Lexington, Ky., for the
' purpose of having an operation performed on her head. The apologyforthe visit, with the specified object, was offered in distressing epileptic
convulsions ; a consequence of an injury done the cranium in the early
part of September last. The girl was engaged with the windlass of awell, drawing water, when the iron crank escaped from her ha#ds, and
inflicted several successive blows upon the right side of the head,*about
the centre of the parietal bone—knocking her down. There was no
external manifestation of a wound, the integuments being simply con-
tused. In a very few days the injury was followed by fits of the epi-
leptic order, recurring almost hourly, and continuing from six to ten
minutes, when they suddenly retired. These decided evidences of ner-
vous derangement continued up to the time she came to Lexington forrelief by the trephine. Professor Dudley has operated upon a numberof cases, wherein epilepsy followed injuries of the head ; in some in-
stances removing depressed fragments of bone, and in others evacuating
collections of water, both from without and within the dura mater, the
treatment resulting in complete success. The attending surgeons of this
patient thought the case a proper one for such treatment. Professor
Dudley examined her, and could detect no evidences of a state of things
demanding the application of instruments, with the exception of a puffy,
diseased, and painful condition of the scalp over and about the original
seat of the blows. She complained of constant pain in the head, andber intellect was not disturbed except during the paroxysms of pain. She
was in the hands of a physician, as well as of a surgeon—and the na-
ture of the malady was examined upon philosophical principles, with
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acute and skilful judgment. She was of an age when an injury, not
very serious otherwise, might have caused in the particular sex, a dis-turbance of the digestive organs—which might result in the manifest
symptoms. The hepatic functions were clearly arrested, to a very con-
siderable extent, while a disguised train of the symptoms of hysteria
were not less prominent. A medical treatment was at once adopted—
she was ordered purgative medicine, to be taken two or three times a-
week, composed of calomel and aloes, âû grs. viij. with light regimen,
consisting of milk and bread, potatoes, turnips, carrots and fruits, all
well cooked. The design being to pursue this practice some six weeks,
or two months, and then, should no alleviation be perceived, to cut down
through the injured parts to seek the cause of the disease in the head.
Two doses of the medicine were not exhibited, when a most happy im-
pression was made on the disease. An immediate subsidence of all the
fits, with direct improvement of the head, followed the three first days ;
while rapid and undoubted return of health continued to be manifested
up to the time she left town—some three weeks after the practice was
instituted.—Transylvania Med. Jour.

CASE OF DEMONOMANIA, WITH CEREBRAL DISTURBANCE
BY PLACIDO PORTAL, M.D., ETC.

[Translated from the Italian, for the Medical and Surgical Journal.]
Rosa Cinexis, a countrywoman aged 36, of a nervous temperament
with a bilious idiosyncrasy, of feeble constitution, ordinary stature, dark
complexion, black hair, eyebrows and eyelashes, small forehead, ches-
nut eyes, contracted pupils, aquiline nose, and large mouth, was in 1830
receive* for the second time into the Royal Madhouse at Palermo, la-
boring under furious demonomania. The cerebral attacks were renew-
ed three or four times a week, and with constantly increasing violence.A thorough examination being instituted, there was not found upon
the surface of her body the least trace of previous disease, except some
herpelic spots, apparently superficial, upon the head. In this obscurity
as to the cause of her madness, we with difficulty traced it back, in the
account given by her parents, to a sudden retrocession of the honey-
comb scab, with which she had been affected ;* and they further statedthat she had had no children from her marriage, and for several yearshad suffered from prolapsus of the vagina, but without positive distur-
bance from it. Notwithstanding this, while she was in our establish-
ment the catamenia were regular ; the disease, during the same, being
wholly unaltered, both in form and intensity.
In commencing the treatment, we clearly saw the necessity of recall-ing upon the head the receded scab ; and employed, though vainly,

every means, topically and generally. Yet in order to weaken the
• In connection with this most interesting circumstance, I may mention, as somewhat rare, an in-

stance within my knowledge, of a child, now 6 or 7 years old, idiotic, or rather non compos, from
her second year, when a " scabby eruption," upon the head chiefly, disappeared during a cour« oftreatment by direct applications.—T»4hslato».
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